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Let the New~ Year be mnore fully conse-
crated to Christ thair any wvhich hias gome
hefore. Lot its hiopes centre iii Humi. Let
its ains amtd eff'orts 'te directcd to Huliti. Let
its anxieties amd cax'es ho coiiniaittedl to Him.
Let it sorrows be cast upon itn. Let its
joys bo soughit fronit Humi. Let its pleasures
hie enjoyed iii Hiumu. Let its lifo ho eopied
after Hiim. Let its sins ho laid upon M{in.
Thus tviil bo fulfilled that whIich frieîtd
-iishies to friend, and Whichl the MAIM~i'îE
wvishies to ail its rendors, a good alld glad
New Year.

Very importatnt, thoughi brief, are Dr.
Steebe's letters it titis issue. Instead (i the
Daysprimg inakimtg senti anumal voyages to
the islands, there is mow a mionthly steamier
calling at one or twvo of the islands, amtd the
governinent of New South W'ales is subsidiz-
ing a steamter to sail constantly lu the grotip.
Tihis -%vill bring our mîissionaries nXore Into
toueli with encit other, antd with civilization,
anîd -will lesseti the Ionclimteýs and isolation
that lias hitherto beemi a factor iii the life of
the New H-eb)rides inissionary. Write now
to the inissionaries àny tiîne of the year that
you choose and the letter -,vill go direct.
Further, address your letters, itot toi the
care of Dr. Steele but direct to the mission-
ary, ria. Australia.

Mmr. auîd Mrs. Morton. with 11r. Coffin
and the Misses Arclîibald and G'ralain, have
arrived safely iii Trinidad, bcaring wvith
them, ringiîtg la tieir ears aîid resting
it their hiearta the words of eimeor that at
their farewell mteetintgs were so plontiftilly
given, and carrying with. thèmn gladmess to
weary alla worn wvorkers iu tite %eld, wlmoso
laumbers hta beeti for soîtto tintie feiv, and
whose bîtrdens of wvo, k amîd care ltad
been correspoîdimtgly litavy. In ono sad
heurt and home liowet'er, the sadness %vill
stili linger, amîd.otly tite presence and poiver
Divine cati give peace, t-iz, ini tite
Mission bouse at Princetowlt, wv1iclm was but
lately brigliteiteif by that gentle presemtcc
whlti niow% is thete no more.

Trhe chcring lotter of ÏNMr. Burgeoiti iii tho
present issue s peaks for, itself. Tho solution
ofl the rcnchi Roulait Catholie -.-oblein in
Quebec is tho gospel - Let its liglit shine ili
alla slavisi subhuxissioni to a priestltood that
'akes its hidiug front Roule w~ill bc Ilung
aside, and a fi-ce peoplo, freo iii hody, ini
ill1nd andi in spirit, taking tlîeir orders froin
the Word of God only, will niako our Do-
milioni liiitcil, happy, alld prosperous.

1net. J. Wilkio, speaking of mission work
iii Indfia, (liotes front Hindoo papers to show
thiat Caste is being comnplotely overthrown.
Hie says that Caste ruleS hiave of late heen
broken throughi frequent-ly, to iiieet the de-
inands of thie people. The priests, iii the en-
deavour to kecp their poiver front decay, are
givn a reat deal of lnioney for th e ý>rilît-

in fifdlpuWications, wliîeh are elig
scattercd hroadcast axnong the people, soi
that at present one of tho greatest iliffictal-
ties to be mnet is infidelity.

Maiîxy. people fiumd it hiard to -give, and
consequeîîtly the tv-ork beiîîg hapd they do
itot perhiaps try it so often or dIo so nîuieh of
it as thoy otherwvise wvould. 'l'lie great
cure is more oif the S p rit of Christ iii the
lieart and inore of order and systemn ini the
womk. Juist ns ivith every othier thing,
swinging ain axe, a scythe, -tieldiimg a pets
or-plaýy'g aviolin or piano, regular practice
înakes it easy and pleasant. Roud carefully
the article "Tlie Christami Giving 'Union"'
in the Presbytorian Churcli of Fiiglaxtd
given on another page.

A Romte despat (.I to the Catholhe Xeîvéi
says : The Pope has order.!d that the pro.
perty of ail cardinals who lie and leave no
relations is to be bequeathed to the Propa-
ganda. Those having relatives inust make
generous provision in wills for the saine in-
stitution. 'Ihese and ail other funds de-
voted to the use of tho Propaganda w-311 be
invested in foreign countries. This Iaat
rege!aiom is to prev-ent seizmre of the Papal
revenuies by the Italian Gav.eramenit.
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